
 

LENZNER TOUR & TRAVEL 
110 LENZNER COURT 

SEWICKLEY, PA  15143 
 

1-800-342-2349 
 

www.coachride.com 

Somerset County, Pennsylvania has been called 
“America’s County” because of the two life-
changing events in which heroes lived and died in 
2001 and 2002.  We invite you to come and experi-
ence the places and hear the stories. 
 
Pay your respects at the Flight 93 National Memo-
rial including both the Memorial Plaza with the 
Wall of Names of the Heroes of Flight 93 and the 
Visitor Center. The exhibits in the Visitor Center 
bring back poignant memories as well as providing 
new insight into the events and the heroes of Flight 
93. The Tower of Voices is conceived as a monu-
mental, ninety-three feet tall musical instrument 
holding forty wind chimes, representing the forty 
passengers and crew members.   
 
At Patriot Park you will experience a moving sight, 
American Flags flying in honor of the more than 
7,000 Armed Services members who lost their lives 
in the War on terror, since September 11, 2001. 
 
In the afternoon your spirits will soar as you visit the 
Quecreek Mine Rescue site where, on July 28th, 
2002 nine miners were miraculously rescued from 
240 feet beneath the earth in a farmer’s field just 
outside of Somerset. Hear of the events from the 
time the accident occurred until the last miner was 
brought up and you will understand that God was at 
work here. The rescue site has been developed into 
a beautiful garden and you will see the actual res-
cue capsule, the broken drill bit and many more arti-
facts from the Quecreek rescue and mining in gen-
eral in the Educational Visitor Center.  
 
Visit the Flight 93 Memorial Chapel, which was 
dedicated, on the first anniversary of 9/11 to honor 
God and the memory of the 40 heroes of Flight 93. 
In the chapel you see many moving mementos do-
nated by family members and others who wish to 
honor the heroes.  
 
Hearts are touched as you visit the chapel and the 
Flight 93 Crew Monument in the garden area be-
hind the chapel. Donated by United Airlines Flight 
Attendants Cause Foundation and dedicated on 
9/11/2006, the monument entitled “Forever in Our 
Hearts” is a 16 ton black granite obelisk.  
 
At Moo Echo Dairy you will find a wide variety of 
Bulk foods, baked goods, deli and Moo Echo’s own 
ice cream.  Each passenger will receive an ice 
cream. (L) 

Cost per person:  $144.00 

Includes: Transportation, lunch, admissions per 
itinerary, step-on guide, meal gratuity, and tax-
es. 

Walking Code:  3 
This tour includes moderate physical activity.  The 
itinerary blends some longer days with shorter days 
and more leisure time.  Walking tours, as well as 
walking slightly longer distances, up stairs or on une-
ven walking surfaces should be expected. 

Cancellation Policy: 
 

30 days prior to departure – Full refund less 
any non-refundable charges (i.e. theater tickets, 
service fees, etc.) unless notification of differ-
ence is noted on the tour description. 
 

NO REFUND after 29 days prior to departure. 
 

Written notice of cancellation is required before 
monies refunded. 

Insurance:  Optional; see below 

Travel Insurance is optional. To be eligible for 
the waiver of pre-existing medical condition ex-
clusion, the protection plan must be purchased 
within 15 days from the time you make your ini-
tial trip deposit and for the prepaid non-
refundable payments or deposits.  If purchased, 
the insurance premium is refundable during the 
15 day review period, unless you have filed a 
claim or departed on your trip.  The insurance 
premium is non-refundable after the 15 day re-
view period.    To view/download the Policy, go 
to:  http://policy.travelexinsurance.com/312A-
1217. 

Depart:   7:00 am - Sewickley 
    7:30 am - Pittsburgh 
    8:00 am - Monroeville 
    8:15 am - Irwin 
    8:30 am - New Stanton 
 
Return:  Approx. 8:30-9:30 pm 

Flight 93 National 
Memorial, the Tower 
of Voices, Patriot 
Park, and More! 

Wednesday 
May 15, 2024 

September 18, 2024 
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